Star USA Federal Credit Union
Community Contribution Guidelines

At Star USA Federal Credit Union we believe in giving back to the community. Southern West Virginia has
been our home since 1936 and we are dedicated to strengthening the community that supports us. As a local,
not-for-profit institution, Star USA FCU understands the importance of community support and involvement
and believes that we can make a difference by investing in each other.
We’ve developed the following criteria to allow us to focus our efforts as well as maximize the impact we have
on our community. This may not cover every possibility, and we reserve the right to make exceptions based
on the purpose of the donation and community impact of such.
Eligibility:
 Must be a local civic, charitable, or academic not-for-profit organization/event
 Select Employee Groups may be considered
Guidelines:
 Star USA FCU may choose to contribute time, money, or property
 Community Contribution Request Form must be submitted in writing (requests submitted without a
Request Form will not be considered)
 Must directly benefit the community we serve
 Must benefit Star USA FCU through community goodwill, positive publicity, and when possible, access
to a group’s membership list or roster for member prospecting
Star USA FCU will not consider the following requests:
 For-Profit agencies/organizations
 Individuals (rare exceptions may include personal or family disaster, educational trips)
 Religious or Church organizations (because our membership has spiritual diversity), with the exception
of specific humanitarian or charitable missions
 Examples not considered – Beauty pageants sponsored by private organizers, sports teams, etc.

Community Contribution Request
Star USA Federal Credit Union

______________________________________________________________________________
Organization
_______________________________________________________________________________
Contact
______________________________________
_________________________________
Phone
Email
________________________________________________________________________________
Address
1. What is the purpose of your organization?

2.

What type of donation is being requested? If monetary, please specify the amount of funds requested. Monetary requests
without a specific amount will not be considered.

3.

How will the contribution be used?

4.

What is the demographic makeup of the market you serve?

5.

How will your project/event be publicized, and how will Star USA FCU be recognized?

6.

In what other ways will Star USA FCU be recognized?

7.

What other supporters are participating in your project/event?

8.

Are you willing to allow Star USA FCU to solicit your employees, members, volunteers, and/or attendees as a benefit of
sponsorship?

9.

What is the deadline to respond to this request?

Star USA Federal Credit Union is dedicated to the betterment of our community. We believe that my helping our community
succeed we are aiding in the success of our members and potential members. Star USA FCU has resolved to focus our community
support efforts on youth, education, and health of our membership area.
Please fill out the following form in its entirety and return with any supporting documents. Please email, fax or mail to:
Jessica Starcher
Star USA FCU
One Cantley Drive
Charleston WV 25314
jstarcher@starusafcu.com
304-357-2291Fax

